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March 10, 2015

Ms. Angela Vick
Citrus County Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller
110 N. Apopka Avenue
Inverness, Florida 34450

Dear Ms. Vick:

As requested by the Citrus County Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller (the Clerk and
Comptroller), we have completed our engagement to evaluate selected business processes of the Citrus
County (the County) Animal Services Department. The general objective of the engagement was to
examine and evaluate the adequacy and effectiveness of the internal controls over Animal Services’ cash
collection and inventory control practices to determine whether they are adequate and in compliance
with established policies and procedures. The engagement’s specific objectives were to:



Verify that current cash collection practices are consistent with existing cash collection policies
and procedures.



Determine whether controls over the inventory of equipment and supplies, including controlled
substances, are adequate.



Perform a physical inventory of controlled substances to determine that the perpetual inventory
records accurately reflect the quantities on‐hand.

We appreciate the assistance and contribution of management and staff of the County’s Animal Services
Department, Community Services Department staff, as well as the staff of the Clerk and Comptroller’s
Finance Department and Internal Auditor.
i

Our report is intended solely for the Clerk and Comptroller’s management, the Board of County
Commissioners of Citrus County (BOCC), and BOCC management, and is not intended for any purpose
other than to assist you with the items mentioned above. Consequently, our report is limited for your
information and use only and should not be used by anyone else. In addition, our report is based on
current circumstances. We have no responsibility to update our report for events and circumstances
that occur after March 10, 2015.

Respectfully submitted,
CliftonLarsonAllen LLP

Michael E. Carter, CPA
Principal
863‐680‐5614
mike.carter@claconnect.com
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I. SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
The scope of the audit covered the period from October 2013 to September 2014. CLA interviewed the
Animal Services Department Director and Accounting Clerk, the Veterinarian and the Veterinarian
Assistant, and two Animal Services Technicians (ASTs). We also interviewed the Animal Control Officer
(ACO) Supervisor and toured the shelter to gain a general understanding of the operations.

For the evaluation of internal controls over cash handling, CLA observed cashier procedures and also
observed and documented the cash reconciliation and bank deposit process. For the evaluation of
controls surrounding controlled substances, we conducted procedures to account for the product
purchased, assigned and used by the various operating teams. Our methodology included analytical
testing of data whereby we obtained a report listing all controlled substance records, imported it into
IDEA, and conducted a series of queries and reports to identify any unusual activity patterns during the
audit period. Because PetPoint does not capture drug usage for non‐euthanasia procedures such as
spaying and neutering, most of the controlled substances analyses related to euthanasia.

The methodology also included limited benchmarking, whereby the team interviewed animal services
representatives of Polk and Hillsborough County. The purpose of this inquiry was to identify best
practices in place in those organizations, especially in the areas of inventory practices around controlled
substances and animal supplies.

II. SUMMARY OF RESULTS
We determined that the Animal Services Department maintains a reasonable level of controls for
ensuring that cash handling is adequate. A vulnerability of PetPoint is that the program does not require
a receipt to be issued prior to completing sale transactions. Additionally, the Department does not
maintain inventory of items that are sold; and therefore, it is difficult to identify missing inventory in a
systematic manner. The Department mitigates the risk of fraud with daily checks and reconciliation
procedures to detect and correct errors.

The Department does not have inventory mechanisms to monitor the use of supplies. Supplies are
ordered and dispensed as needed, but no inventory is created and later discharged, and product usage
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is not systematically recorded. While this practice appears to be common in the industry, the
Department can strive to establish best practice procedures. For example, the Department can
implement certain manual inventory procedures to account for the most expensive items and/or for
items that are sold. Inventory tracking increases accountability and reduces the risk of mismanagement.
With a method of tracking the items that are sold, the Department is able to reconcile product sales.

Overall, monitoring and reconciliation procedures over usage of controlled substances are weak‐‐a
condition that places the operation at risk of fraud. Even though the Department collects information on
every inventory movement, there are no procedures to monitor and reconcile bottle inventories as they
move between transfer points and ultimately depleted. One exception consists of the procedures
followed by the Animal Control Officers team, which include adequate control activities.

CLA also found that the unaccounted volume or margin of error of bottles of anesthetic (TKX) was not
reasonable for both the Euthanasia and the Surgery teams. We also noted that animal weight is not
always recorded, a practice that may impact a supervisor’s ability to verify the reasonableness of the
amount of controlled substances used in performing euthanasia. Further, a comparison of the
recommended dosage based on animal weight to the dosage actually administered showed that some
technicians may not be dispensing substances in precise amounts when performing euthanasia.
To strengthen internal controls, the Department should develop policies and procedures to monitor and
reconcile the use of controlled substances as soon as possible. The Department should also discuss with
PetPoint possible changes in system configurations that could help increase data completeness and
accuracy. The Department should also use any management reports and/or exception reports already
existing PetPoint to monitor usage. Formal margins of error for controlled substance usage, along with
procedures to check the margins of error of depleted bottles on a sample basis, should also be
developed. As needed, management should take measures to increase technicians’ recordkeeping
accuracy, establish standards for controlled substance administration, and keep technicians accountable
for errors.
During the audit we noted that there appears to be a high rate of noncompliance with animal
registration requirements. In addition to the public safety concerns related to unlicensed animals,
analyses showed that the County could receive an estimated $88,000 in additional revenue if 20% of
unlicensed animals were to become compliant.
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III. OVERVIEW OF THE BUSINESSS PROCESSES EVALUATED, OBSERVATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR IMPROVEMENT

A. INTERNAL CONTROLS OVER CASH MANAGEMENT

OVERVIEW
The Animal Services Department (the Department) collects cash from the sale of animal licenses
(tags/microchips), heartworm and flea medication, animal adoptions, and donations. All cash
receipts are processed through PetPoint, the application that supports Animal Services operations.

Five administrative employees can prepare receipts, though most transactions are processed by the
Department's three Clerks. At the beginning of each day, each of the three Clerks start with $50 for
their individually‐assigned cash drawers. As cash transactions occur throughout the day, money is
added to the drawer and the Clerks produce receipts in PetPoint that reflect the transactions. At
the end of each day, the Clerks perform a “blind deposit” by which they summarize the amount
collected by revenue category, without inquiring in PetPoint the amount automatically recorded by
the system. All the money collected is put in a bag along with the drawers, and placed in the safe
until the Accounting Clerk’s reconciliation the next morning.

Daily, the Accounting Clerk reconciles each manual summary with the actual cash drawer reports in
PetPoint, and with the “Receipts Cross Tab” report, which merges the transactions of the individual
drawers into one report showing the total revenue for the day. Errors are researched and resolved
promptly. The Accounting Clerk then produces the Deposit Report, prepares the bank deposit slip,
and submits the packet to the Director for verification and approval.

When the bank courier picks up the deposit bag, a control log is signed by both the courier and a
Department representative acknowledging the exchange. The Deposit Report, “Receipts Cross Tab”
report, and other related documents are submitted daily to the Clerk and Comptroller’s Finance
Department for entry in Pentamation. All documents are scanned in e‐bridge at the end of the
month; hard copies are stored until the County’s Records Management determines destruction.
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OBSERVATONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Observation 1
A vulnerability of PetPoint is that the program does not require a receipt to be issued prior to
completing sale transactions. Additionally, the Department does not maintain inventory of items
that are sold, and therefore, it is not possible to identify missing inventory.

Without these controls, employees could potentially circumvent the recording of sales and commit
fraud by not entering transactions into the system and pocketing the payment. One existing
mitigating control for this limitation is that receipts cannot be deleted. Voided transactions must be
authorized by a supervisor or a manager.

PetPoint is a database shared nationally by all the subscribing organizations, and therefore,
sequential receipt numbering cannot be established for an individual organization. For example, the
Department’s first client of the day is issued receipt 1,000; half hour later the second client of the
day is issued receipt number 1,050 because in the interim, other organizations’ transactions were
assigned receipts number 1,001 through 1,049. Consequently, the Department cannot produce a
complete, sequential list of transactions which would be an additional control and would facilitate
the monitoring process.

The Department mitigates the risk of fraud with daily checks and reconciliation procedures to detect
and correct errors.

Recommendation 1
Management should continue to perform continuous monitoring of revenue‐producing activities to
verify that all transactions are recorded in PetPoint and all revenues are collected and deposited
Additionally –

a. The Department should consider the cost‐benefit of tracking inventory of items sold (see
Recommendation 4), which would allow for a strong control by comparing the amounts sold by
the amounts in inventory.
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MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management has implemented an inventory log to document cost of goods sold (COGS). This log is
kept with the items sold and documented for each item sold. When needing to restock, they are
taken from the safe room, logged out from the inventory log in safe room and logged into the items
for sale cabinet. This will be reconciled monthly by the Community Services Fiscal Section.

Observation 2
The Department has effective internal controls in place for cash handling, which include
monitoring and reconciling procedures, and two layers of approvals – one by the Accounting Clerk
and one by the Department Director. When operating together, these controls decrease the risk of
theft. The Department, however, should ensure that all deposits are made within two business
days of the transaction date, and that all check payee information is complete.

CLA completed a test of 22 daily deposits to verify whether the controls over cash handling were
effective and implemented. The test disclosed that for all deposits:


Deposit Report was signed by authorized individual.



Deposit slip agreed to the bank statement, to the Deposit Report, and to the PetPoint Daily
“Receipts Cross Tab” report.



Electronic copy was retained of checks and deposit report, as recommended in the 2010 audit
report.

The test also found that four of the deposits were not made within two business days of the
transaction date, as is recommended by best practices. According to management, deposits are
prepared the next business day for deposit within one or two business days as the shelter operates
Tuesday through Saturday. Sales from Friday and Saturday are not able to be deposited until
Tuesday when the shelter reopens. The test also found that payee info recorded on checks (driver’s
license, telephone number, and address) was erratic and did not follow prior audit
recommendation.

Recommendation 2
None.
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Observation 3
There may be a considerable amount of uncollected revenue from citizen noncompliance with
animal registration requirements.

Section 4.33 of the Animal Services Ordinance establishes that all dogs, cats and ferrets at least four
months of age or older must be registered with the Department and issued a registration tag and
certificate. In order to register or renew an animal registration, a current rabies vaccine certificate
must be provided to the Department along with any and all applicable fees. The tag may be
obtained either from the Department or a veterinarian. According to the Ordinance, any owner who
fails to maintain compliance with this provision shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the second
degree, punishable as provided by sections 775.082 and 775.083, Florida Statutes.

Based on an estimated Citrus County population of 140,000 in 2014, the County would have
approximately 31,446 dogs and 34,354 cats1 (see Table 1). Department records indicate that in 2014
there were 7,448 and 2,057 licensed dogs and cats, respectively. Unlicensed animals may present an
unsafe public safety condition. In addition to the public safety concerns related to unlicensed
animals, if 20% of the unlicensed population were to become compliant, the County could receive
approximately $88,000 in additional revenue.
Table 1
Estimated Additional Revenue from Pet Licenses
Estimated Additional
Estimated
Revenue
Number of
Based on a 25%
Animals Without
Increase in Number
Licenses (3)
of Pet Licenses (3)

Number of Pet
Owning
Households (1)

Estimated Pet
Population (1)

Current Number
of Licenses (2)

Total Fees (2)

Dogs

19,654

31,446

7,448

$78,863

23,998

$50,820

Cats

16,369

34,354

2,057

$11,790

32,297

$37,023

Species

(1)

Source: Pet Owners hi p Ca l cul a tor of the Ameri ca n Veteri na ry Medi ca l As s oci a ti on whi ch es ti ma tes the number of pets i n a communi ty by enteri ng
the county 2014 popul a ti on.
(2)

Source: Depa rtment Di rector from PetPoi nt da ta ba s e.

(1)

CLA ca l cul a ti on.

1

Based on a Pet Ownership Calculator of the American Veterinary Medical Association which estimates the
number of pets in a community by entering the community population.
https://www.avma.org/KB/Resources/Statistics/Pages/US‐pet‐ownership‐calculator.aspx
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Recommendation 3
We recommend that a study be conducted in the future to ascertain the potential public safety
hazards and the related uncollected revenue of having a significant portion of the dog and cat
population not being licensed. The study should also look into steps that could be undertaken to
ensure a higher degree of compliance with the established policy.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Citrus County Animal Licenses are required for all dogs, cats and ferrets over the age of 4 months. As
of November 2014, renewal postcards are being sent out to registered pet owners to inform them
of the County Ordinance requirements and remind them to renew their pet’s license. Management
will continue to educate the public on the Animal License requirements. Discussion is set for the
BOCC workshop for possible ordinance changes that potentially could increase sales of licenses.
Current Florida State Statute requires veterinarians to send rabies certificates to the local animal
control. Non‐compliance is an enforcement issue.

This space left blank intentionally.
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B. INVENTORY PRACTICES OVER SUPPLIES AND FIXED ASSETS

OVERVIEW
The Department does not have a policy in place for inventory controls over the supplies used for
animals, such as antibiotics, vaccines, heart worm test, dog food, cat litter, etc. When the kennel
team determines the need to replenish supplies, the Senior Animal Services Technician prepares a
list of items and submits to the Accounting Clerk, who then completes a form listing the items to be
ordered and submits to the Director for review and approval prior to placing the order. Orders are
placed about once a week. According to the Accounting Clerk, while inventory entries could
potentially be recorded, tracking the supplies dispensed to animals is cumbersome for items like dog
food and cat litter. Research of related practices in the counties of Hillsborough and Polk disclosed
that this practice is not uncommon.

During FY 2014, the Department purchased $218,247 in animal supplies, which represented
approximately 23% of the Department’s total expenditures. See Table 2.

Table 2
FY 2014 Expenses by Supply Category

Category

Total FY 2014
Expense

Medicine,
Vaccines,
Dog and Cat
Microchips
Antibiotic &
Food
Medical Supplies
$154,952

$23,282

$20,998

Cat Litter

Horse, Pig,
Controlled Chicken, Rabbit,
License Tags
Substances Goat & Special
Needs Food

$8,439

(1)

$8,384

$1,491

$701
(2)

(1)

Includes $380.38 in delivery fees.

(2)

17,000 license tags purchased in FY 2014.

This space left blank intentionally.
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Total

$218,247

A breakdown of the medical supplies showed that flea, heartworm and parasite medication, and
vaccines accounted for 82% of the expenses in FY 2014.
Table 3
FY 2014 Expense Detail by Medical Supply Category
Medical Supply Category

Amount
$89,358

Flea, heartworm, parasite medication
Vaccines (parvo, distemper, respiratory disease, rabies, etc.)

38,431

Antibiotic

10,688

General medical supplies

16,475
$154,952

Total

Cleaning supplies are handled by the Facilities Department, which dispenses product to the
Department when requested by the Accounting Clerk. Fixed assets and capital equipment inventory
are also controlled by the Facilities Department, and subject to its policies.

OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT
Observation 4
There are no inventory control procedures for animal supplies.
While this is may not be an unusual industry practice and while PetPoint does not have an inventory
module for supplies, other animal service operations have implemented certain manual inventory
procedures to account for the most expensive items and/or for items that are sold. Some shops
have developed procedures to account for food usage based on consumption ratios. Inventory
tracking increases accountability and reduces the risk of mismanagement. Without inventory
tracking of the items that are sold, the Department is not able to reconcile the sales made.
Recommendation 4
We recommend the Department develop manual inventory control procedures, starting with items
that are sold, such as medication, by implementing a disbursement log that is updated with
purchase invoices and sales. Such action will generate baseline records for a perpetual inventory of
supplies. Further, the Department should consider the development of usage ratios for commonly
used supplies, such as medication, vaccines and food.
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MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
As mentioned in the observation, this is not unusual and is common for industry standards; however
management has been working with staff and the clerk’s office to put inventory controls in place. A
physical inventory of the COGS and Shelter Operating Supplies was requested and conducted
9/30/14. Inventory logs have been created/implemented to document product sales. This log is
kept with the items sold and documented for each item sold. When needing to be re‐stocked, they
are taken from the safe room, logged out from the inventory log in safe room and logged into the
items for sale cabinet. Additionally, we now have a log sheet for supply items used for cleaning as
well as food. This log is used to maintain control of supplies and to assist with usage of particular
items and ordering frequency. Items are logged out when taken and a staff person has been
assigned to monitor for orders to be placed.

This space left blank intentionally.
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C. INVENTORY PRACTICES OVER CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
OVERVIEW
The United States Controlled Substances Act establishes five schedules of controlled substances,
known as schedules I, II, III, IV, and V. Placement of a controlled substance in any schedule depends
on the drug’s characteristics relative to whether:
a) the drug or other substance has a high potential for abuse;
b) the drug or other substance has accepted medical use in treatment in the United States;
c) there is accepted safety for use of the drug or other substance under medical supervision.
The Department routinely uses the controlled substances as detailed in the following table. During
fiscal year 2014, the Department spent $8,384 in the purchase of these controlled substances
Table 4
Description of Controlled Substances Used

Controlled
Substance
Name
Ketaset

Telazol

Fatal Plus
(pentobarbital
sodium)

Buprenex
(buprenorphine
hypochloride)

Description

Presentation

Unit and
Total Cost

Amount
Purchased in
FY 2014

A form of anesthesia
and one of the three
ingredients (the “K”) in
the “TKX” formula used
to sedate animals either
for surgery or
euthanizing.
A form of anesthesia
and the second
ingredients (the” T”) in
the “TKX” formula used
to sedate animals either
for surgery or
euthanizing.
Substance that stops the
heart, used in
conjunction with the
TKX for euthanizing
animals.
Strong pain medication
used occasionally in
surgery procedures.

10 ml bottles

$5/bottle

40 bottles

Number of
Bottles or Vials
Assigned to
Operations in
FY 2014
42 bottles

118 bottles

112 bottles

25 bottles

26 bottles

2 boxes
(10 vials
total)

None

$205

5 mg bottles

$56/bottle
$6,557

250 ml
bottles

$53/bottle
$1,366

Boxes of 5
mg vials each

$57/box
$256
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Controlled drugs are generally used to mitigate pain. The current Department protocols for surgery
and euthanasia require the use of mixture known as TKX, which is the combination of Telazol,
Ketaset and Xyglyzine (not a controlled substance). A total of 112 bottles of TKX were prepared and
assigned to operations in FY 2014.

Mixing of TKX is the responsibility of the Senior Animal Services Technician, who is also in charge of
the internal distribution of TKX to the teams. Each TKX bottle is prepared by combining Ketaset and
Xyglyzine in the Telazol powder bottles in specific proportions.

The amount of drugs administered is determined by the animal’s weight. For euthanasia, 0.1 ml of
KTX and 1 ml of Fatal Plus are required for every 10 lbs. of weight. However, the protocol requires
that 1 additional cc of Fatal Plus be administered to ensure the drug is effective. For surgeries, 0.1
ml of KTX for every 10 lbs. of weight is required.

Handling of controlled drugs by the operational teams
There are three distinct teams that use controlled drugs routinely to conduct their business. On‐site,
controlled substances are used by the Euthanasia team and the Surgery team, and off‐site by the
Animal Control Officers (ACO) team. The Euthanasia team is composed of three Animal Service
Technicians (ASTs) and one Senior AST. The Surgery team is composed of the Veterinary and the
Veterinary Assistant. The ACO team is under the jurisdiction of the Citrus County Sheriff’s Office and
consists of seven ACOs, including one ACO Supervisor, and one part‐time ACO. The ACOs have
access to the facility after regular hours as demanded by their 24‐7 duties. In total, there were 12
employees authorized to handle controlled substances, all of whom are euthanasia‐certified
technicians. The Veterinary Assistant is not euthanasia‐certified.

Inventory controls
Receiving controlled substances and their subsequent distribution to the teams is controlled
through a system of manual logs kept at the points where the product enters inventory and moves
from one physical location to another. All records are kept manually, and substance usage is only
recorded in the system when the drug is dispensed and an animal’s PetPoint record is updated.
Usage logs of each bottle are retained by each operating team for a minimum of three years, and
the empty bottles are disposed of (except for the ACO team who turns in the empty bottle to central
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administration). Exhibit 1 illustrates the different inventory transfer points; Exhibit 2 includes a
detailed description of the existing controls over controlled substance utilization. Table 5 shows the
total volume of TKX and Fatal Plus administered by each team in euthanasia procedures during FY
2014. Drug usage in surgery procedures could not be determined (Observation 7.2). As expected,
the Euthanasia team records the highest volume used.
Table 5
Total Volume of TKX and Fatal Plus Used in Euthanasia by Each Team in FY 2014
TEAM
Controlled Substance

Total

Euthanasia
Team

ACO Team

Surgery Team

BLANK (1)

TKX (ml)

368

312

17

11

28

Fatal Plus (ml)

6,951

6,338

132

100

381

(1)

There were 28 ml of TKX and 381 ml of Fatal Plus recorded in the system that were not tied to any
technician. CLA believes that this occurs when the technician does not select his/her name from the
drop down list of technicians when updating the animal record (see Observation 7.4.)

OBSERVATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT
Observation 5
An analysis to verify that all the controlled substances ordered and received were entered into the
Controlled Drug Safe as inventory in an accurate and timely manner disclosed one unaccounted
order of Buprenex.

The unaccounted order consisted of two Buprenex boxes, 5 vials each, received on 12/6/13, Invoice
# 5757258. The remainder of the products purchased was entered into the Drug Safe inventory.

To complete the test, CLA obtained a list of all the procurements of controlled substances during
fiscal year 2014 from the Animal Services Accounting Clerk. Additionally, the Clerk’s Internal Auditor
performed a complete reconciliation of all the Department’s procurements during that period,
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including controlled substances. This reconciliation provided assurance to CLA that the list of
procurements provided by the Accounting Clerk was complete.
The analysis also showed that the date the bottles are received in the Drug Safe was at times erratic.
In three orders received, the date used to record the entry was different from the date the product
was received. In one of those cases, the difference was one month; in another case, inventory entry
was recorded on two different dates, one month apart from the other.
CLA also noted that segregation of duties between the person receiving the controlled substances
and the person who placed the order is not always in place. A review of the invoices showed one
order where the initials of the person who placed the order is the same person who received the
product; in two orders, no verification initials were documented.
Recommendation 5
Undertake the following actions to improve bottle inventory tracking –
5.1 Formalize a policy requiring that the person verifying receipt of controlled substances must be
independent from the person making the purchase. Additionally, implement the use of a
“receiving stamp” to capture the name and date the items were received.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management has implemented a change so orders are being placed by the accounting clerk who
is located at a different physical location. When controlled drugs are received, the
Administrative Assistant or designee and one other person view the items and sign the invoice.
We will purchase a “Received” stamp and date and sign invoice and or packing slip.

5.2 Use Excel worksheets to track controlled substance procurement information, including invoice
number, date ordered and delivered, number of units, and bottle numbers assigned.

5.3 Modify the Drug Safe Inventory log to reference the purchase invoice number. Likewise, reflect
the bottle numbers assigned to the order on the invoice.
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MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Inspections from the State of Florida Department of Health Investigative Services performed on
6‐27‐2013 and on 4‐1‐2015 found no concerns or issues with current practices of maintaining
controlled substances items (Exhibit 4a). Another inspection from the State of Florida Business
of Professional Regulations was conducted on 8‐15‐2014 with no concerns or issues noted
(Exhibit 4b). Both inspections were unannounced.

5.4 Simplify the numbering system currently used for Fatal Plus and Buprenex by eliminating dashes
and using incremental numbers without a fiscal year reference.
MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management will look to simplify the numbering of bottles and controlled substances to reduce
the possibility of errors due to inconsistencies of documentation both in PetPoint and drug logs.
Management is also putting a drug log book together so as to have a complete all in one
document of controlled items.
This space left blank intentionally.

Observation 6
There is no periodic reconciliation of the controlled substances bottles as they move between the
various inventory transfer points and ultimately depleted.

However, CLA accounted for all

controlled substances bottles assigned to the teams in fiscal year 2014.

Information is captured at all inventory transfer points, but no formal independent verification is
performed periodically to check completeness of bottles transferred, received, in use, or depleted.
The ACOs are the only team that submits empty bottles to administration, but no independent
check is performed.

CLA performed an analysis to verify the completeness of inventory of controlled substances bottles
transferred from the Controlled Drug Safe to transient inventory in the Euthanasia Cabinet, and
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from the Euthanasia Cabinet to the individual temporary locations of the Euthanasia, Surgery and
ACO teams. CLA accounted for all the bottles assigned to the teams in fiscal year 2014, either by
identifying their usage in PetPoint, or by verifying that they were in use by the teams at the time of
the analysis.

Recommendation 6
The Department should develop formal policy and procedures to periodically reconcile the number
of bottles of controlled substances transferred from the Controlled Drug Safe to transient inventory
in the Euthanasia Cabinet, and from the Euthanasia Cabinet to the individual temporary locations of
the Euthanasia, Surgery and ACO teams. Similar to ACO procedures, all depleted bottles should be
retained and turned into administration along with a copy of the usage log.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management intends to implement a procedure similar to that used by the Animal Control officers.
Staff will be required to provide the empty controlled drug bottles or vials to the Director,
Administrative Assistant or designee along with a copy of the drug log for that item to verify use and
accuracy.

Observation 7
Overall, monitoring and reconciliation procedures over usage of controlled substances are weak,
which places the operation at risk of fraud. Specifically:

7.1 There is no formal, independent reconciliation of drug amounts used compared to initial
bottle volume for the Euthanasia and the Surgery teams.

The Euthanasia team and the Surgery teams document usage manually in the Record of
Controlled Substances Administered/Dispensed, in the animal’s kennel card, and electronically in
PetPoint. However, there are no procedures to compare the volume used to the bottle’s initial
volume. Except for the ACO team where formal reconciliation procedures exist, there is no
independent review to verify that the recorded usage for Euthanasia and Surgery procedures is
reasonable.
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Currently, the following information is collected both manually in logs and electronically in
PetPoint for euthanasia procedures –


In‐house assigned bottle number



Date drug was dispensed/administered



Name of the person using the drug



Animal identification



Animal weight



Method of administration



Dosage amount of the drug used

Since beginning inventory is not recorded and the system only captures usage, unlimited usage
can potentially be recorded and not detected. There are no established system parameters for
volume dispensed; and therefore, the database accepts erroneous values. Additionally, the
process is prone to manual errors, since the bottle number and the amount dispensed are typed
into a field, as opposed to a drop‐down selection. Moreover, there is no periodic management
review of usage reports.

Without periodic independent reconciliations of drugs used versus drugs remaining in stock,
management is not able to assure proper usage.

7.2 PetPoint does not capture the data associated to surgeries or other non‐euthanasia
procedures in a systematic manner. This limitation hinders the ability to evaluate control
substance usage in non‐euthanasia procedures.

As opposed to euthanasia entries, surgeries and other medical procedures are not
systematically captured in PetPoint, since entries are made through notes typed in the animal
record in PetPoint, and not through field selections. Due to this limitation, the majority of the
tests performed for this audit only included data associated to euthanasia procedures, excluding
any other surgical procedure where drugs are administered.
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7.3 A comparison of the volume of every bottle of TKX assigned to the three operating teams to
the total volume administered to animals showed that the TKX unaccounted volume was not
reasonable for both the Euthanasia and the Surgery teams. Usage of Fatal Plus bottles
assigned to Euthanasia was reasonable.

a. The unaccounted volume of TKX bottles assigned to the Euthanasia and Surgery teams
resulted in 16% and 34%, respectively. Unaccounted volumes generally represent waste or
recordkeeping error. The accepted margin of waste for TKX bottles is between 5% and
10%.

The constituted volume of a TKX bottle is between 5.4 and 5.5 ml, according to the
Department Director. During FY 2014, a total of 112 bottles of TKX were transferred to the
three teams. Of those, 69 (61%) were assigned to the Euthanasia team and 24 (21%) to the
Surgery team. A comparison of the assigned volume, calculated by multiplying the number
of bottles by the constituted volume of TKX, 5.4 ml, to the volume used as recorded in
PetPoint for Euthanasia, and in manual logs for Surgery, showed a 16% and 34% margin or
error/waste, respectively. These results deviate from the acceptable margin of waste for
TKX established between 5 and 10 percent.

In average, the usage volume of TKX bottles assigned to the Euthanasia team was 4.5, which
represents a 16% error per bottle compared to the constituted volume of 5.4 ml2. For
Surgery, the margin of error by bottle was considerably higher at 34%3. See details in table
below.

2

Calculation: 5.4 ml constituted volume minus 4.5 ml average usage by Euthanasia team equals 0.9 ml, which is
the average error/waste. Then, 0.9 divided by the constituted volume of 5.4 ml, approximates 16%.
3
Calculation: 5.4 ml constituted volume minus 3.5 ml average usage by Surgery team equals 1.9 ml, which is the
average error/waste. Then, 1.9 divided by the constituted volume of 5.4 ml, approximates 34%.
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Table 6
Unaccounted TKX Volume by Operating Team
Unaccounted TKX Volume by Team

Euthanasia

Surgery

Number of bottles transferred from Euthanasia Cabinet to each team

69

24

Number of bottles used for the analysis (1)

65

24

Theoretical volume available (Total bottles @ 5.4 ml constituted
volume)

372.6

129.6

Total usage recorded in PetPoint (ml) (3)

314.4

(2)

Total usage recorded in manual logs (ml)

(4)

85.1

Total unaccounted volume due to waste or error by team (ml)

58.3

44.5

Percent unaccounted volume by team due to waste or error by team

16%

34%

Equivalent unaccounted volume in bottles due to waste or error by
team (ml)

10.8

8.2

Average accounted volume per bottle by team (ml)

4.5

3.5

(1)

Four records were not included due to evident data entry error.

(2)

Even though there were usage records in PetPoint for euthanasia procedures performed by the
Surgery team, the total used was obtained from the manual logs since they capture all usage.
(3)

The original total usage of 328.9 recorded in PetPoint was adjusted to 314.4 since 4 of the records
were evident data entry errors. The total was calculated by replacing the erroneous record with the
norm.
(4)

Data obtained from PetPoint.

b. A closer look at the margin of errors of TKX bottles dispensed by the Euthanasia and
Surgery teams showed that they are unreasonably high.

The table below shows that only five and one of the TKX bottles assigned to Euthanasia and
Surgery, respectively, had a margin of error up to 5%. Most of the bottles assigned to
Euthanasia had a margin of error between 16% and 25%. For Surgery, the majority of the
bottles had a margin of error between 26% and 50%, with five bottles indicating a margin of
error greater than 50%.

Lack of independent validation of bottle usage and weak recordkeeping practices are
primary factors causing these errors.
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Table 7
Calculated TKX Margin of Waste or Error by Team
Unaccounted Volume
(Waste or Error)

Euthanasia Team

Surgery Team

No. of
Bottles

Percent

No. of
Bottles

Percent

Between 1% and 5%

5

8%

1

4%

Between 6% and 10%

8

12%

0

0%

Between 11% and 15%

19

29%

2

8%

Between 16% and 25%

21

32%

6

25%

Between 26% and 50%

10

15%

10

42%

Greater than 50%

0

0%

5

21%

Less than zero

2

3%

0

0%

Total number of bottles

65
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c. The unaccounted volume of Fatal Plus bottles assigned to the Euthanasia team, resulted in
4.4%, which is reasonable.
A similar analysis of Fatal Plus usage showed an unaccounted volume of 4.4% percent by
team, which is within the accepted 5% margin of error. See details in table below.
Table 8
Unaccounted Fatal Plus Volume by Operating Team
Unaccounted Fatal Plus Volume by Team

Euthanasia

Surgery

ACOs

24

1

1

Theoretical volume available amount (total bottles @
250 ml/bottle)

6,000

250

250

Total usage recorded in PetPoint (ml) (1)

5,738

54

28

262

(2)

(3)

4.4%

N/A

N/A

239

N/A

N/A

Number of bottles transferred to each team

Total unaccounted volume due to waste or error, by
team, ml
Percent unaccounted volume by team due to waste
or error
Average accounted volume per bottle by team (ml)
(1)

The original total usage of 7,046 ml recorded in PetPoint was adjusted to 5,983 since one record (1,553 ml
usage for bottle 13‐21) was an evident error and therefore replaced with the mode (245 ml).
(2)
The bottle is still in use as verified by inventory at hand on 1/7/15. Therefore, reasonable usage could not be
calculated.
(3)
The bottle is still in use as verified by inventory at hand on 1/7/15. Therefore, reasonable usage could not be
calculated.
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d. CLA was not able to reconcile the bottles of Telazol and Ketaset used for preparing TKX in
FY 2014.
Theoretically, the volume of Telazol and Ketaset used to prepare TKX should be in
proportion to the volume of TKX they yield. CLA performed a reconciliation of the usage of
Ketaset with the usage of Telazol in making TKX, to determine whether the two substances
were used in proportionate amounts. The total number of Telazol bottles used to mix TKX in
FY 2014 was 95, and the total number of Ketaset bottles used to mix TKX in FY 2014 was
41.6.

CLA’s reconciliation showed a difference of 9 bottles less of Telazol compared to

bottles of Ketaset than expected. See Table 9

Table 9
Reconciliation of Telazol and Ketaset Bottles Used to Mix TKX
Telazol
Amount per bottle
Amount needed to mix one bottle of TKX
Number of bottles needed to mix one bottle of TKX
Number of TKX bottles yielded by one Telazol bottle
Number of Telazol bottles used to mix TKX in FY 2014
Ketaset
Amount per bottle
Amount needed to mix one bottle of TKX
Number of bottles needed to mix one bottle of TKX
Number of TKX bottles yielded by one Ketaset bottle
Number of Ketaset bottles used to mix TKX in FY 2014
Yielded TKX
Number of TKX bottles yielded from the 41.6 Ketaset bottles used to mix TKX in
FY 2014 (= 41.6 X 2.5)

5 mg
5 mg
1
1
95
10 ml
4 ml
0.4
2.5
41.6

104

Number of TKX bottles yielded from the 95 Telazol bottles used to mix TKX in FY
2014 (= 95 X 1)

95

Difference (bottles)

9

e. No Buprenex was used during FY 2014. Therefore, reasonability of usage was not
calculated.
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7.4 There is a significant amount of activity in PetPoint where the technician performing the
procedure is not identified, likely because the field that captures the technician’s name was
left blank.

During the audit we specifically noted that the TKX usage records included 111 instances,
totaling a usage of 27.9 ml that were not associated to any user. For Fatal Plus, 380.5 ml were
recorded blank. Notably, these entries occurred between October and April, after which no
other blank entries were made.

Based on our observations, PetPoint allows for the selection of a technician that is different
from the currently logged user. Consequently, staff could potentially enter records for another
person. This system weakness is an obstacle to accurate reporting and accountability.

7.5 CLA noted that animal weight is not always recorded. This practice may impact a supervisor’s
ability to verify the reasonableness of the amount of controlled substances used in performing
euthanasia.

Animal weight is generally recorded at intake, but employees do not generally record the weight
of animals just prior to performing the euthanasia. CLA analyses showed that animal weight was
recorded in only 76% and 80% of the instances when TKX and Fatal Plus were administered for
euthanasia, respectively.

The following two tables show the percentages that animal weight was entered for the eight
technicians with the highest numbers of TKX and Fatal Plus entries in PetPoint.

This space left blank intentionally.
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Table 10
Animal Weight Records of Eight Users with the Highest Number of TKX PetPoint Entries
Total Number of
Entries

Number of
Entries
with Animal
Weight

Percent of Entries
with Animal
Weight

AST # 1

1,075

1,039

99%

AST # 2

220

28

14%

AST # 3

200

146

75%

AST # 4

137

134

100%

BLANK

111

11

11%

AST # 5

44

40

93%

VET # 1

28

16

57%

ACO # 1

23

2

9%

Other 5 technicians

22

3

14%

Total

1,860

1,419

76%

Technician
Performing the
Procedure

Table 11
Animal Weight Records of Eight Users with the Highest Number of Fatal Plus PetPoint Entries

Total Number of
Entries

Number of
Entries
with Animal
Weight

Percent of Entries
with Animal
Weight

AST # 1

1,370

1,353

99%

AST # 3

279

218

80%

AST # 2

255

35

15%

AST # 4

159

157

99%

BLANK

118

11

9%

AST # 5

43

40

93%

VET # 1

31

18

58%

ACO # 1

27

3

11%

Other 5 technicians

32

7

22%

Total

2,314

1,842

80%

Technician
Performing the
Procedure
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7.6 A comparison of the recommended dosage based on animal weight to the dosage actually
administered showed that some technicians may be dispensing TKX and Fatal Plus in
imprecise amounts when performing euthanasia.

Ideally, the amount administered to the animal approximates the recommended amount
according to the animal’s weight. The amount dispensed, however, may at times be higher or
lower than the recommended amount due to specific circumstances or animal condition.
Otherwise, usage patterns should be similar among technicians.

CLA the completed analyses described below to isolate high usage patterns to individual
technicians. Those analyses indicate that the variability of recommended versus administered
dosage is widespread. All the technicians, with the exception of one or two ASTs, appear to be
dispensing volumes unreasonably different from the recommended amounts. Without a
procedure to independently verify the dosage, there is room for imprecise use.

a. An analysis of TKX volume dispensed in comparison with the animal weight showed that,
except for two of the ASTs, all other technicians (excluding “Blank”) dispensed the
recommended amount 58% or less of the times.

The analysis also showed a high degree of inconsistency of use patterns among technicians.
The analyses were limited to euthanasia procedures, since it is the procedure where volume
and weight data are systematically captured within PetPoint, and only included those
instances where the weight was recorded in PetPoint. Different methods of filling the
syringes and lack of precision contribute to these inaccuracies.

Additionally, lack of

oversight may set a low expectation among personnel to maintain accurate records of the
amounts dispensed.

This space left blank intentionally.
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Analysis of TKX Amount Dispensed Compared to Recommended Dose Per Animal Weight (FY 2014)

b. The analysis for the volume of Fatal Plus dispensed as a function of the animal weight
showed that, except for one AST, all other technicians dispensed Fatal Plus at the
recommended amount 52% or less of the times.

The analysis also showed inconsistency of use patterns among technicians. The analyses
were limited to euthanasia procedures, as well.

This space left blank intentionally.
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Analysis of Fatal Plus Amount Dispensed Compared to Recommended Dose Per Animal Weight (FY 2014)

7.7 There are certain controlled substances that are used exclusively by the Surgery team for
which inventory is not recorded in the Controlled Drug Safe.

Substances like Diazepam and Phenobarbitol go directly to the Surgery Cabinet to be later
dispensed to the animals. As a result, there is no mechanism to compare the amount purchased
to inventory at hand.
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7.8 The Department’s policy regarding controlled substance donations needs to be formalized.

During the audit we noted eight syringes (0.3 ml each) of Buprenorphine in the Surgery Cabinet
that were donated by a pet owner. Since there is no record anywhere of this medication, it is
not possible to account for its use. This weakness was discussed with the Director, who stated
he would clarify the non‐acceptance policy for controlled substance donations.

Recommendation 7
As soon as possible, the Department should develop policies and procedures to strengthen controls
to monitor and reconcile the use of controlled substances. As such, the Department should
undertake the following specific actions –

7.1 Once individual controlled substance bottles have been depleted, the usage sheet should be
submitted to a supervisor or independent employee who ensures that the usage recorded on
the sheet equals the amount of substance issued. Further, and to the extent possible, use any
management reports and/or exception reports already existing PetPoint to monitor controlled
substance use by container number.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management intends to implement a procedure similar to that used by the Animal Control
officers. Staff will be required to provide the empty controlled drug bottles or vials to the
Director, Administrative Assistant or designee along with a copy of the drug log for that item to
verify use and accuracy. Policy has been enacted that two (2) technicians must be present
during euthanasia. This will lessen the chance of controlled substances not being documented.

a. In connection to this matter, the Department should research an inventory module that
PetPoint appears to offer, which may be used to reflect the amount of drugs on hand after
each use and allows a supervisor to reconcile the amount of drugs used with the amount of
drugs remaining in stock at any given point. Discuss with PetPoint the possibility of creating
beginning inventory for the bottles against which usage can be discharged. This would
facilitate the comparison of initial versus used volume and allow management to establish a
maximum amount of product that can be administered from each bottle.
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In the future, management should determine whether it can use PetPoint further to reduce
some of the redundancy and paperwork involved in recording controlled substance usage,
while maintaining the manual documentation requirements of the Florida Department of
Health’s Modified Class II Institutional Permit for Animal Control Shelter.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE:
Management is working with PetPoint to improve our use of the inventory capabilities
offered with the PetPoint Inventory tracking module. Management is also looking into
additional modules offered by PetPoint to improve inventory and tracking.

b. Further and due to the amount of time it takes to deplete the Fatal Plus bottle assigned to
Surgery and ACOs, we recommend the Department establish procedures to perform interim
comparisons of the usage per the log to the amounts on hand to verify reasonable use.
Alternatively, consider assigning a smaller amount of Fatal Plus in a different container that
is commensurate with the Fatal Plus amounts used by the Surgery and ACO teams.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management agrees to have lesser amounts of such controlled drugs as Fatal+ for the
surgery as it is seldom used in the surgery suite.

c. The Department should also develop a procedure to periodically reconcile the Ketaset and
the Telazol used for creating TKX to determine whether the two substances were used in
proportionate amounts.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management will verify that the correct amount of TKX is proportionate to the amount
utilized of Ketaset and Xylazine added to the Telazol to form TKX mixture. This will be
accomplished by verification against those logs documenting the Ketaset and date used.
This will be on a periodic basis.
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7.2 Collaborate with PetPoint to change data entry configuration for Surgery procedures (non‐
euthanasia) to the same method used to capture drug usage for euthanasia procedures. As
established for euthanasia, records of drugs used in non‐euthanasia procedures should be
captured by making drop‐down field selections, and not typed as comments in the PetPoint
animal record.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management has been and will continue working with PetPoint to reconcile the surgery aspect
of controlled drugs and the ability to use the report capabilities to monitor these items.
Management agrees that it is very difficult to run a report for drugs used within the surgery
area.

7.3 Develop standard margins of error for controlled substance usage, based on the manufacturer’s
stated container amount. Additionally –
a. Establish a procedure to periodically and on a sample basis, check the established margins
of error of used bottles.
b. Consolidate the mixing of TKX in a single location, the Safe Room. With the minimal usage of
TKX by the ACO team, it may not seem necessary for them to mix TKX directly when it could
be mixed and recorded in Euthanasia Cabinet, by the Senior Euthanasia Technician.
c. Consider the advantage of creating a unique numbering system for TKX in order to allow for
better inventory differentiation between the Telazol and the TKX (prepared in the Telazol
bottle).
d. Consider the practicality of assigning TKX bottles individually to technicians as a means of
increasing accountability. In this model, each technician would have his/her own TKX bottle
and be able to clarify any usage discrepancy. This practice is not uncommon in the industry.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management will monitor the amount and difference used of controlled items used to make the
TKX as well as the TKX bottle itself. When bottles are empty, the empty bottle will be given to
the Director, Administrative Assistant or designee along with the log sheet for the bottle. This
will allow verification of amount started, amount used, and discrepancies.
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7.4 Develop monitoring procedures to track the “blank” technician name entries to the responsible
staff and establish a policy of zero blank entries. Discuss changes to system setting with PetPoint
that would prevent the technician name field blank or that force the user to select the
technician name before completing the entry.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE:
Management agrees as there should not be an ability to use a blank identification. Management
will work with PetPoint to prevent the use of a blank name and make it a required field.

7.5 Develop a policy for animal weight to be recorded in every instance. If available, use PetPoint
exception reports to monitor instances where animal weight is not entered.
MANAGEMENT RESPONSE:
Management has added to the euthanasia policy that animal weights are required and all fields
should be completed whenever possible.

7.6 Take measures to increase technician’s recordkeeping accuracy. Establish standards for
controlled substance administration and keep technicians accountable. Schedule training for all
staff regarding measurement mechanisms, accuracy of usage per animal weight, PetPoint data
entry, inventory transfers, among others.)

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management will be verifying bottles and use of controlled drugs. Training will also be given to
ensure staff responsible for using controlled drugs will document accurately and completely.

7.7 Expand controlled substance inventory procedures to be inclusive of the drugs exclusively
ordered for and used by the Surgery team, such as Diazepam and Phenobarbitol. The new
procedure consists of creating a record of these drugs in the Controlled Drug Safe log.
Additionally –
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a. Evaluate the need for stocking Buprenex, based on the fact that there was no usage
recorded of this drug during FY 2014.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
This was ordered by the previous Director/Veterinarian. None has been ordered since the
new Veterinarian and Director have been employed.

7.8 Develop a written policy that prohibits the acceptance of controlled substances donations.
Communicate the policy widely to all personnel.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management has briefed the staff of this policy as of 4/14/15. A written policy will also be
established.

Observation 8
Because euthanasia is often performed by one staff member, a control weakness exists in that
there is not a second person validating the accuracy of the records.

For example, a staff person could perform euthanasia through intravenous injection (which does not
require sedation), but could purposely record that a sedative (TKX) was used to perform an
intracardiac injection. As a result, theft and illegal use of controlled substances could occur without
detection. Similarly, the amount of drugs dispensed can be inflated in the record when in reality, the
amount used was less.
A similar control weakness is found at the various inventory transfer points, since there is not a dual‐
signature requirement to validate the inventory movement and properly record the chain of
custody. Typical industry practice establishes two individuals for performing euthanasia.
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Recommendation 8
To the extent possible, have a second person validating usage at the end of the day. Also, revise the
existing logs to capture the initials of two employees, one to record receipt into the new location
and one to record the discharge or administration of the substance. Suggested forms are included as
Exhibit 3.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
Management has already updated the euthanasia policy instructing staff that two technicians must
be present to perform euthanasia. Rare exceptions may apply where only one technician is
available. Management also agrees that Exhibit 3 provides better documentation and accountability
and will implement as quickly as possible for the euthanasia team.

Observation 9
Physical access to the controlled substances at the various transfer locations is adequate.
During the audit, we noted that the keys to the Surgery Cabinet were not kept locked because there
are only two keys at the present time. As a result, the cabinet keys are potentially accessible to
anyone entering the Surgery area. This weakness was discussed with the Director, who stated he
has since corrected the issue by locking the keys in a key safe in the Director’s office, where the
Veterinarian has the ability to retrieve and securely return them. This will be in place until a new
lock box is purchased.

Recommendation 9
As soon as possible, acquire a new locked box for the Surgery area that has two or three key sets.

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE:
Management is currently considering the need for an additional locked box pending renovations.
Current procedure is working and provides security. The veterinarian has access as needed.
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Observation 10
Administration of controlled substances during non‐working hours displays reasonable patterns.
The analyses of controlled substances used by day of the week shows a reasonable pattern as
well.


A 15 month analysis of the time of the day when TKX and Fatal Plus were administered showed
an expected pattern where 90% of the total TKX, and 80% of the total Fatal Plus, were
administered between 9:00 AM and 4:00 PM.



There were 22 instances, or 1%, where TKX was administered between 7:00 PM and 7:00 AM,
and 25 instances, or 1%, where Fatal Plus was administered during that same timeframe. These
instances relate to euthanasia procedures performed on an emergency basis, usually by an ACO
or the Veterinarian.

The analysis also indicates that staff is following policy requiring the technicians to record usage
within one hour after performing the procedure.
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The 15‐month analysis also showed that, except for Thursdays, controlled substance usage is
approximately the same from Fridays to Wednesdays, even on Saturdays and Sundays. Per inquiry
with the Director, the facility is staffed seven days per week, and procedures are performed
indistinctly every day of the week.

This space left blank intentionally.
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EXHIBIT 1 – Controlled Substances Inventory Transfer Points

Citrus County Animal Services Controlled Substances Transfer Points (As of Jan. 2014)
INVENTORY RECEIVED

INVENTORY TRANSFERRED OUT
a

Controlled Drugs Safe

Telazol

(Euthanasia Cabinet)

b

Ketaset
Vendor order
delivered

Fatal Plus

(Surgery Cabinet)

c

(Animal Control Officers [ACO] Supervisor Safe)

p

(Individual Animal Control Officers)

d

(Euthanasia Cabinet)

e

(Surgery Cabinet)

f

(ACO Supervisor Safe)

g

(Euthanasia Cabinet)

h

(Surgery Cabinet)

i

Individual ACOs

ACO General
Safe

ACO Supervisor
Safe

Surgery
Cabinet

Euthanasia
Lock Box

Euthanasia Cabinet

Buprinex

a

(ACO General Cabinet)

m

Telazol

(Surgery Cabinet)

j

(Euthanasia Lock Box)

(Surgery Cabinet)

KTX
d

Ketaset

k

g

Fatal Plus

j

j

KTX

j

Fatal Plus

k

KTX

h

Fatal Plus

m

Buprinex

e

Ketaset

(Euthanasia Lock Box)

Drug(s)
administered to
animal

Drug(s)
administered to
animal

Record created in
PetPoint of drug(s)
administered to animal
(Drug type, bottle
#,amount administered,
technician name, animal
ID, animal weight)

o
Telazol

c

KTX
f

Ketasaet

i

Fatal Plus

o

KTX

n

Telazol

p

Telazol

n

Drug(s)
administered to
animal

Drug(s)
administered to
animal

EXHIBIT 2 – Detailed Description of Controls over Controlled Substances

EXHIBIT 2:
Citrus County Animal Services Department
Inventory controls over controlled substances as of March 2015

Receiving controlled substances and their subsequent distribution to the teams is controlled
through a system of manual logs kept at the points where the product enters inventory and moves
from one physical location to another. All records are kept manually, and substance usage is only
recorded in the system when the drug is dispensed and an animal’s PetPoint record is updated.
Usage logs of each bottle are retained by each operating team for a minimum of three years, and
the empty bottles are disposed of (except for the ACO team who turns the empty bottle to central
administration). Exhibit 3 includes a detailed description of the existing controls over controlled
substance use; the chart in Exhibit 1 illustrates the different inventory transfer points.

Upon vendor delivery, the Accounting Clerk places the controlled substances in the Controlled Drugs
Safe in the facility’s safe room. There are three individuals who have the safe combination and can
dispense the drugs upon request by a team. Before entering the product into inventory, the
Accounting Clerk writes a permanent number on each bottle or vial. The numbering system varies
among the controlled substance as follows:


Ketaset and Telazol: a three‐digit sequential number that resets after 999.



Fatal Plus: a four digit format (XX‐XX), where the first two digits indicate the box number and the
second two indicate the bottle number (1 to 25 in each box of Fatal Plus bottles).



Buprinex: a five digit format (XX‐X‐XX) that represents the year, the box number and the vials in
the each box (01 to 05)

Inside the Controlled Drugs Safe, a manual Drug Safe inventory log is maintained for each of the four
controlled substances. The logs show the date received in inventory and the date discharged to a
team, along with the requestor’s signature acknowledging receipt. Most of the product that leaves
the Drug Safe goes to the Euthanasia Cabinet for TKX preparation purposes, but product also goes
directly to the Surgery or ACO team as requested.
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Inventory controls of the Euthanasia team at the Euthanasia Cabinet
From the Controlled Drugs Safe, drugs are moved to the Euthanasia Cabinet located in the safe
room and only accessible to the Euthanasia team. Product coming in is recorded in a manual
Controlled Drug Record log kept for each drug. The logs are updated as the TKX bottles are prepared,
noting the TKX bottle numbers that are being generated, and the date the bottles are assigned to
the three different teams. From the Euthanasia Cabinet, the Euthanasia team moves TKX and Fatal
Plus to a Euthanasia Lock Box located in the euthanasia area to be used as needed.

Inventory controls of the Euthanasia team in the Euthanasia area
Once the drug is administered, the euthanasia technician that performed the procedure registers
the transaction in a manual Record of Controlled Substances Administered/Dispensed maintained for
each bottle of TKX and Fatal Plus that has been assigned to the team. Usage is also documented in
the animal’s manual Kennel Card. Lastly, the technician enters the information in PetPoint for the
animal euthanized, at which point the drug’s usage record is created as system field selections are
made: technician name, drug type, and method of administration (intravenous or intercardiac). The
amount dispensed and drug bottle or vial numbers used are recorded.

Inventory controls of the Surgery team
The Surgery team receives substances both from the Controlled Drug Safe and from the Euthanasia
Cabinet (TKX), and stores them in the Surgery Cabinet located in the surgery area until utilized. Once
the procedure is completed, the Surgery team also updates a manual Record of Controlled
Substances Administered/Dispensed for each assigned TKX and Fatal Plus bottle and updates the
animal’s Kennel Card. The team also enters the information in PetPoint for the animal treated or, in
some cases, euthanized.

Inventory controls of the Animal Control team
The main controlled substance used by the Animal Control team is Telazol, dispensed to the animal
through individual darts. From the Euthanasia Cabinet, the substances go to two ACO safes located
in the euthanasia area. The first safe is the ACO Supervisor Safe, a single‐key safe accessible only to
the ACO Supervisor, that holds Telazol, Ketaset and Zyglyzene. The second safe is the ACO General
Safe, a dual‐key safe to which all ACOs have access as needed, and contains Telazol and Fatal Plus.
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Use of stand‐alone Telazol in the field
ACOs are issued individual Telazol bottles, each accompanied by a manual Drug Inventory Sheet
to record usage of each bottle. The ACOs mix the Telazol with distilled water (either at 4 or 5 ml
per officer’s discretion) and then dispense it into individual 1 ml darts for use in sedation of
animals during field calls. When the bottle is depleted, the ACO returns the empty bottle and
the completed log to the ACO Supervisor for review. As part of the review, the ACO Supervisor
verifies the usage against the Animal Number (in PetPoint) or in the Sheriff’s Incident Number
(used when the ACOs do not catch the animal). Once reviewed, the ACO Supervisor turns in the
empty bottle and a copy of the log to Department administration. On average, one bottle of
Ketaset (4 or 5 darts) will last an officer several months, depending on activity.



ACO use of TKX and Fatal Plus for emergency euthanasia
The ACO team maintains a 4 ml bottle of Ketaset and a syringe of Xyglyzene to use for preparing
TKX for emergency euthanasia. A bottle of TKX remains in the ACO General Safe and is only
used for emergency euthanasia. A 5 ml TKX bottle will typically last about 3 months, since the
ACO’s will only perform a euthanasia after regular hours, and if the ASTs are unavailable. Usage
of TKX is logged in the ACOs Controlled Drugs Notebook, and periodically reviewed by the ACO
Supervisor.

Fatal Plus is used for euthanasia along with the TKX, and remains in the ACO General Safe. Also
used very infrequently, a 250 ml bottle of TKX will last several years. Fatal Plus is logged in a
Controlled Drugs Notebook, which the ACO Supervisor reviews periodically throughout the year.
The ACO Supervisor submits the empty bottles of both TKX and Fatal Plus to Department
Administration with a copy of the usage log.

ACOs update the animal’s record in Petpoint for incidents involving quarantine, bites, impound,
and certain citations. The only time a disbursement of Telazol is not recorded in Petpoint would
be an incident where the dart was fired, but the animal was never captured, and therefore, no
animal record created in Petpoint. Even in this case, the Sheriff’s Incident Number is recorded in
the officer’s log, which is reviewed and verified by the ACO Supervisor. Normally, the only
systematic entry of ACO usage in Petpoint is when an animal is euthanized; otherwise,
tranquilizer drugs are simply noted in the memo section.
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EXHIBIT 3 – Suggested Changes to Control Logs

Date
Received

Initials

CITRUS COUNTY ANIMAL SERVICES ‐ DRUG SAFE CONTROL LOG
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE: TELAZOL
Bottle
Date
Number
Transfer
Initials

Transferred
To Unit
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
Drug Cabinet / Surg / ACO
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Date
Received

Initials

CITRUS COUNTY ANIMAL SERVICES ‐ DRUG CABINET CONTROL LOG
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE: TELAZOL
Bottle
Date
Number
Transfer
Initials

Transferred
To Unit
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
Euth / Surgery / ACO
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TKX Bottle
Number

SUBSTANCE:

Date

RECORD OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE ADMINISTERED / DISPENSED
BOTTLE #:
BEGIN BAL:
DATE:
INITIALS:
Animal
Amount
Species of
Patient / Animal Name & ID #
Animal
Weight
Used
Initials of Persons Admin
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New
Balance

SIGN OUT DATE:
INITIALS:

Date

ACO RECORD OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE DISPENSED ‐ TELAZOL
BOTTLE #:
CONSTITUTED
DATE:
Species of
Animal
Amount
Animal ID # or Incident #
Animal
Weight
Used

TOTAL VOLUME
USED

DATE RETURNED:
INITIALS:
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DILUTANT ADDED:
TOTAL VOLUME:
Amount
Wasted

TOTAL VOLUME
RETURNED

ACO
Initials

EXHIBIT 4 – State of Florida Inspection Reports
4.a

State of Florida Department of Health Investigative Services reports (dated 6/27/2013
and 4/1/2015)

4.b

State of Florida Business of Professional Regulations report (dated 8/15/2014)

EXHIBIT 4a

EXHIBIT 4b

